Introduction
Althou gh a table of energy levels of L1le third s pecLrum of pallfldium was publish ed in Atomic Energy L evels Vol. TH[I] l in 1958, no description of th e sp ectrum itself has appear ed in print. ince the original analysis was don e, I h avc made n elV measurem ents of the spectrum lines and h ave corr ec led and added to Lhe analysis. Wbile I w as c ng<lged in th at work, Lhe th esis of Dr. Yehudi Sh admi appeared in June 1961, with the Litle "A ys temaLic Treatment of th e Low ConfigUl'ation s in t he Spec tra of th e TnmsiLion Elem ents." His r esc<U'ch ex Lended Lhe LheoreLical work Laded by Professor Racah [2] so Lhat h e wa s able to m ak e a calculation of the even levels of th e lllil'd specinl, of Lhe iron p eriod and Lhe firs t , second, and t hird specLra of the second long p eriod, Palladium m was an important specLrum in th at lasL group , being th e last spectrum in L h e p eriod of an y considerable complication. Sh admi, who was in PrinceLon at th e In s iitute for Advanced Study in 1961-62, also was go od enough to ask one of his colleagues, Zvi Shimoni, 111 J erusalem to calculate for m e Lhe positions of Lhe odd l evels of Pd III. As a result I h ave been able to correct t he analysis in a number of points. They are d isc ussed b elow.
. Observations
The method of excitation of the spectrum was the sam e as that used for Ni III [3] with a number of re~nements . The spark was operated in h elium by usmg a transformer-condenscr eircui t with an au..xiliary spark gap : The g:ap w:;ts a mercury gap, formerly part 01 an old mductlOn furnace, and its present use gave considerably sharper spectra than th e air gap used in recent years. Fip'ure 1 shows th e design of this useful and quiet g~p. The accuracy of the level sch eme was considerably improved 'Present ad dress: Prin ceton University. 1 Figures in brackets irrdicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
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by n ew measurements of all l be longer wavelength lines by m eans of our 21 [t 30,000 line p er inch gr atino, in a Pasch en mounting. Th e lines of Lhe third spec Lrum were first poLl ed b y observing lheir polarity in spectra taken with a stigm aLic mounLillD' at sm aller di sp ersion. This was necessary, of CoUl's:' b ecause of th e great asLigm aLism of Lhe Pasch en instrument. The accura,i e measures were exte nded Lo th e A 1944 lin e of Cu n and were based on t he copper lines as stand ards [4] . This w avelenglh range overlaps the s trong oxygen absorpLion ba,nds with the conseq uence that some s trong Pd III lines arc mi ss ing on the high dispersion photographs, and oLhers <Ire much weltken ed. This probably m ean that all th e measuremen ts b elow about 2000 A m ay b e inaccurate due to absorption on one side 01' th e other of the lin es. In lhe part of the sp ectrum m eas ured wi th the vacuum instrument only, L h e accuracy is somewhat b etter than in previous p ap ers from Lhis laboratory b ecfLUse of reccnt improvem ents in t a,ndal'ds [5] . In ta ble 1 from 1946 to 2197 A two sets of intensiLy es Limates arc lis Led: LG deno tes the large grating and VG d eno tes Lh e vacuum g rating.
. Analysis
The electronic strllc tures which are responsible for Pd III are analogolls, of course, to those of Ni III, but the change in the n's of the elec trons produces very large differences in th e level tructure. The total spreads of energy in 4d 8 and 4d 7 58 ar e only about 0.78 of those in 3d 8 and 3d 7 48 but the spread of most of the individual terms is larger by a factor of over two. In consequence, th er e is a much gr eater mixing of terms and a great decrease in the indi viduality of the levels so that it b ecomes chiefly a matter of taste or convenience to u e RussellSaunders notation for many of the even levels and for a majority of the odd levels. The names chosen are mainly based on relative intensities of combinations, but some are based on analogy with other spectra. This leads to a considerable number of differences b etween my choice and those of Shadmi and Shirnoni although the numerical agreements between theory and observation are extraordinarily good.
. Configurations 4d 8 and d 7 5s
Shadmi's allocations differ from mine in one case only, the interchange of a ID2 and a ap 2 • The evidence for this change from intensities is am biguous and I have preferred to retain my original choice.
There are, however, cases in which the theory does not predict significant mixing of identities,
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bu t where the experimental evidence does. The most important example is the mixing of b aF a and a 5Pa which are only 453 cm-1 apart. That they share their combining properties to a very considerable extent is shown by the following selected pairs of intensities. With z 5S; the intensities are 200 
,I
\ .
I ~ Although Shimoni's calculated odd levels agree J numerically very well indeed with the empirical 'I levels, there are many differences of interpretation. He gave in his communication to me the percentage' composition of all the levels; and if one were to I name each level to agree with its major component, s there would be at least 15 more differences in interpretation than the 14 chosen by Shirnoni, Oddly enough, in the case of the important quintets built on the 4F of Pd IV Shirnoni has chosen identifications which agree with mine, even though the percentage composition could in some levels lead to changes, and even though, also, this is the only set of levels for which I have used names based on i I ;:; \ an analogy in disagreement with the evidence of the intensities. In the isoelectronic sequences which ' ,1 begin with Fe I and Ru I, the identification of these \' levels in the arc spectra is the same whether based I ) on intensities or g-values. It is quite otherwise in '\ Co II [6] where the pattern of levels differs markedly ) from Fe I and where the evidence of the g-values is in considerable disagreement with the intensities. Since in Ni III, Rh II [1] and Pd III the pattern is more like Co II than Fe I, I have chosen the levels of Pd III by analogy with Co II and therefore in disagreement with the intensities. Figure 2 shows the two choices. In the triplet triad built on 4F of Pd IV, Shimoni has again chosen in agreement with me al- though th e p er centage composition o( Z 3F~ and Z 3D~ is slightly in favor of an inter change. Th e intensities are somewhat ambiguous.
In th e r egion o( energies from 119000 to 129000 there a r e 45 odd levels, of which ten are n a med differen tly by Shimoni and m yself. its makeup . These few examples indicate a very wide divergence in this r espeet bet ween experiment and theory and a detailed examination would appear to be of impor tance. The levels at 119187 and 125477 which Shimoni c~tlls r es pec tively (2P)3P~ and (4 P)3S~ could be in ter changed a nd t he lower one labeled (2P)3S~ from in tensities. The choice I made (or 119187 5 p~ however fi t the in tensities best.
In thi s p ar t o( the an alysis, S himoni's predietions of th e positions of (2P)3P~ and (4 P)3Pg m ade it possible for m e to fmd these two levels, whic h are always elusive b ecause of the pauci ty o( cOHlbin ation s of levels of J = O. Amon gs t th e higher terms there are a few more differences of n amin g, but more impor tant is t he fact that Shimoni's prediction s led me to discover th a t my w 3F~ is in r eality w 3G~; tha t my x IF~ is w 3F~ and that my oId w 3 G~ is spurious.
This cleared up the difficul ty, that I h ad one too many levels with J = 3. The on ly odd set of terms that is incomplete is th e one based on t he higher of t he 2D term s of 4d 7 • w 3p o see ms excellent but the fragm ent o( 3F o and 3D o are all qui te ullcertain. They wer e chosen to fi t the Shimoni an alysis but th e fact that level uch as 3F~, which s hould give stronger lin es, are missin g makes them all doub tful. The level given in A. E. L . as w 3D~ is certainly spuri ous.
It is of considerable importan ce to flnel an accura te ionizaLion po tenti al by m eans of' seri es fLnd I , t heref'or e, m ade a great effor t to id enLii'y t he levels of 4d7(~F)6s a nd 4c [7(4F ) T h ere remain s the problem of the terms 4d 6 5s 2 °D and the various odd triads from 4d 6 (5D ) 58 5] ). The position of th e even 5D can be estimated from a consideration oJ various other spectra [7] as being b etween 128000 and 133000 . R ecen tly Shadmi has calculated th e position for me as 131,500 ± 1,000 cm -l. The structure 4d 6 58 5]) yields two sets of' quintets based resp ectively on 6D and 4D of 4d 6 58. By analogy with Ru I , where both sets are identifi ed, one can estima te th at th ey should b e separated by about 10,000 em-I. Also the lower triad gives lines in combination with th e even 5D of n early th e same wave number as 4d 7 5s-4d 7 5p which lie at about 54,000 em-I. This would place the lower 4d 6 58 5]) quintet triad around 185,500 ± 1,000 and no levels at all h ave been fo und in that r egion . The high er quintets should lie about 10,000 high er an d th ey may b e r epresented by th e levels ] to 7°. T his is an un satisfac tory conelusion because in both Fe I and Ru I the lower triad gives considerably stronger lines t ban the upp er one.
The line list includes all the lines that can b e assigned to Pd III with some cer tainty. Only in the region from 1500 to 1650 A wher e I took excessively long expos ures have I eliminated a a considerable number of t h e meclsllred lines which appear to b e more probably due to Pd IV. Especially in this region som.e new source which develops th e Pd III spectrum more completely and eliminates most of the lines of Pd IV is necessary if the higher structures arc to be identified with ,my certainty.
Ther e arc a few unidentifi ed lines in the region 680 to 800 A which arc probftbly due to th e structure 4d 6 The acc uracy with which Shadmi's and Sh imon i's predictions fi t th e numerical data makes i t obviou s that when a theoretical alMlysis of th at kind is avtlihtble, the experimentalist \\Tould be unwise to ignore it. Very definite empirical evidence would b e n ecessary to justify any large differ ence b etween theory and experiment.
T his rescarch has been in part suppor ted by t.h e Higgi ns Fund of P rinceton Un iversi ty. Mrs. Ch arlo tte Moore Sitterly and the National Bmeau of S tandards h ave ass isted in the prepn,ration of th e manuscrip t. I am much indebted to : Mr. Zvi Shimoni for his kind pcrmission to usc his unpublish ed result s in any wa,v T wisbed. w. 
